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Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Confesado al Muerte.
Frank

2

Para Tercer Termino.

un trabajador
en el ferrocarril en Prescoft,
Arizona, ha confesado al límete del Coronel J. Francisco
Chavez en Pinos Wells, catorce
meses pasados, segun los reportes de los diarios del territorio. Voluntariamente buscó
el alguacil mayor y se rendio
Dijo que no puede ver un otro
Dijo
sufrir por su crimen.
mató
el coronel por
que él
de
injusticias person
venganza
ales recibidas de las manos del
Boíl,

coronel.
Bell tiene como 55 años de
edad, y hasta recientemente
ha sido trabajando en los montes de Arizona. Se apereció

La Via

1

000.

Numero

Nueva.

Lassiguient asescrituras han
sidos enrejistraaas en la oficina del escribano del condado.

Artículos de incorporación
de Hughes Mercantile Co.

Carta

de Venta, Gregorio

alma."
Los ojos grandes ele un azul
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frecue-ncia,.au-
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each and all; it is like a benediction upon every soul; it is unspeakable iu its
depth; it saves to the uttermost, and
it is tínspeakable in its height; it makes
us joint heirs with Christ, kings ami
priests with God forever. A. J. F.

Escrituras.

Behrends.

prando efectos.

n

Muer.

I

our Mociety, "for Christ and the cbarch."
Row Dr. William 1. Wallal- -

El conocimiento del carácter
por las facciones de las personas e. un estadio eme fascina
jy los ojos son indiscutible
mente el objeto mas in teresa-nt- e
de todos por aquellos de
que ellos son "el espejo del

claro denotan gran capacidad
y también carácter sensible,
pero la persona que los posee
es ge n e ra l m e n te ce osa, i n q u sitiva, muy amiga de diversiones y difícil de manejar.
venidero su compañía tendrá
Los ojos profundos de mirauna nueva línea hasta Cali- da penetrante reciben imprefornia. La presente línea al siones fijas, definidas y honoeste de Florence, Kansas, has- das.
ta Pelen via La Junta, Las VeLas personas de ojos redon
gas, y Albuquerque se abando- dos son sensuales y poco pennará en lo que se refiere á tre- sadoras, Las de ojos estrechos
nes de pasajeros. La nueva ven menos y piensan más y
linea que se llevará el trafico sienten con gran in tensidad.
al sur de Florence y Mulvane, La mujer de ojos castaño nuu-c- a
Kan., via Tex ico, Texas, es la
dicen mucho ni poco es
á
que va Belén, estación prin- enemiga del escándalo; precipal sobre el Rio Grande en fiere el bienestar de su esposo
la línea principal de Nuevo al de ella misma, y es aguda
México, treinta millas el oeste intelectual y amable.
de AlbuquerqueLos grandes pensadores tienen ojos cenicientos porque el
color de ceniza es el color del
La Distancia
talento y de la agudeza. Per
al Infierno. las personas de ojos grises
tienen más cabeza que corazón.
Los ojos verdes indican valor
Una persona, quien por nacorgullo y energía.
imiento, riqueza y'' educación
Los ojos negros demuestran
debería de haber sidoun'feab-allero- ,
un carácter vivo y con
pero no lo era, fue a
que no siempre, son
visitar una mina de carbon.
traicioneros,
El minero que le acompañaba
a bajarse era cristiano, y (d
dolía mucho oirrel lenguaje
Don Clemente Lueras, quien
profano une usaba el visitante.
ha sido atendiendo el colegio
Mientras descendían al hoyo,
sentían que el calo aumentaba de San Miguel en Santa Fé,
pasó para Willard á la noche.
a cada momento, hasta que al
fin el visitante dijo: "De veras! Atondará la escuela en ese
que calor tan terrible; cuanto plaza en Jas semanas que vidistara al in tierno?" al cual enen.
nuestro minero respondió seriDon Epimenio Brito está
amente: "no so exactamente
si
la distancia, pero un eslabón muy enfermo en su rancho al
de esta cadena se rompiere, sur de ésta plaza. Su familia
usted estaría allí cu un min- tienen miedo de que desea en
uto."
perjuicio la enfermedad.
respuesta
fue
simple
rista
íedio de desperta al cabal le
conocimiento de su posici
Sr a.
m peligrosa, igualmente

Miraba á Wilbur A, Dnnlavy
cases y Ja cerca y reclama
del medio al poniente del cua
tro al noroeste, secion 8, cabildo 4 al norte, hilera í) al orient
te.
Carta de Venta, Rumaldo
Miraba! á Jennie A. Dunlavy,
la cerca, y reclama del medio
al poniente del cuatro al sur8, cabildo 4 al
Don Felix Guru le de Wil-lar- oeste, sección
1)
estuvo en la cabecera el norte, hilera al oriente.
Escritura de hipoteca, B. B.
Miércoles con negocios ante el
Spencer á Richard Dunn, moescribano Corbett.
lino de aserrar en East view.
Muchos de los rancheros han
El reverendo J. Gauthier,
hecho entradas en la oficina de
padre déla parroquia de Manterreno sobre sus domicilios
zano pasó para Santa Fé el
en este condado. Entre ellos
Miércoles. Regresará hoy.
son: Consancion Ballejos, J.
T. Pope, William D. ArmEscrituras de casamiento strong, Fred Mayer, James H.
fueron dadas á Rumaldo Silva
Averill, Vincente Marques. J.
de Estancia y Rosaría Romero
M. Gonzales, Melquíades Tru-jillde Tajique, y Antonio Ballejos
Procopio Otero, Santos
y Gabriel Montoyade Abó, en
Mora, Tomas J. Monk, Ignacio
.ésta semana por el escribano
Gaicia y Ortiz, Julian Sanchez
,de la corte de pruebas
y Baca, Luis Padilla, Camilo
Don Porfirio Chavez un re- Aragón, Dotnitilio Apodaca,
sidente del Torreón de este Sera nio Pineda y José Antonio
condado estuvo en la plaza Padilla.
hoy. En el 1ro dia de Enero,
'
tos'-- ps in. nn
abrió una cantina en la ciudad
HverlaatlnB to F.verlnstlii:.':.
angle the love of
iconvettiuo. u,., oiaiu
de Albuquerque en el calle 2do From 'iswhatever
regarded it is unspeakable.
Christ
y invita todo sus amigos que It Is unspeakable in its length; it had ni paso tal vez el nías mi
:io espacio entre d y a. m
no beginnius: it knows no break; it hiv.i
pasen á verlo.
no end. The mercy of the Lord is ivovi
te, "y después de a muer
It is uneverlásting to everlasting',
Onr Watchword.
Inicio' dicen las Sagrad
speakable in its breadth; it includes
I

Voice of (lod, inspiring to victor?
yesterday; voice of God, inspiring to
victory today; voice of God, inspiring
to completo and final victory in some
dad tomorrow, is the watchword of

16.

Los Ojos y el Carácter.

Un despacho de Toledo;esta-d- o
La construcción de la nueva
do Ohio, fechado el 24 de via del Santa Fe por el centro
Enero die : Jacob Riis, amigo del territorio y que atraviesa
intimo y autor de una biogra- el Rio Grande en Pelen no de
fía del Presidente Roosevelt, jará de causar algún contratideclara de que el Presidente empo á las plazas interezadas
tal vez sea candidato para ren- como lo expresa el despacho
ominación en 1908. Dijo ano- siguiente:
che: Si se demanda de que el
San Francisco, Enero 24. El
Presidente Roosevelt continúe presidente E, P. Ripley del
ésta pele:., él lo hará. Yo se Santa Fe, que ha permanecido
que él no quiere ser candidato de visita en California durante
por otro término, pero en lo el presente invierno, dice que
íntimo de su corazón él cree dentro de cinco meses ó sea
que el pueblo peleará por él. para el 1ro de Julio próximo

"La primera indicación del
efecto indirecto de la administración de Roosevelt dice Mr
Riis será sentido en las eleccioperfectamente sano y se creye nes congresionales de 1907,
cuando se borrarán las líneas
que su palabras están la
de partido."
Comunican de Pittsburg que
el general Torrance y varios
otras capitalistas esperan venir
á Nuevo México en pocos dins
con el fin de arreglar para la
construcción del ferroerril Albuquerque Eastern Railway.
El trabajo sobre este rama de
la via del Central en Hagan
hasta Albuquerque se empeza
rá tan pronto como la nieve
desaparezca de la tierra. Es
de esperarse que la noticia
salga verdad siquieia una vez,
pue se ha repetido tantas veces que ya no hay quien la crea

de Febrero

x

--

Don David Sanchez estuvo
en la plaza el Miércoles com-

Modista popular de Santa Fó
tiene la agencia de la Franco
American Hygiene Co.,cuyos
productos no necesitan
d
acción.
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y
Sritas. del país
á que
examinen el magnifico surtí
do de efectos para uso durante las festividades. Efectos de lo mas hermoso y ele"
gante.
Todo de lo mas no
vel y vistosos.
in-tro-
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$6

foot Oak Extension Table,

75

I

teel Mantle Folding Bed,

$11

Sanitary Steel Folding Couches and
Davenports, with mattresses, lo

x

Woven Wire Cots, 3 foot, braced
like cut
S ime, 2 foot 6 inch
Woven Wire Cot, not braced,
2 ft 6 in,

$3 25
2 75

2 25

5

We are hecidqnarters for everything in the Furniture, Carpet, Stove, Hardware and
Tinware line. We wish you one and all a happy New Year and solicit a portion of your
Bevel Plate Glass, Oak Dresser,
No. 61

Square Glass Diesser

$13.50
I2.50 and up

business andGUAR ANTEE SATISFACTION on everyarticlc.
AlbiíqtíCfqtte,

Coal &2d,
W. End Víadtíct

New Mexico.

9

Wholesale and Retail Fumttute
LAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia

The " AERMOTOR" runs

Para el Otoño y Invierno.

Publicado por

Ultimo estilo en jorros. Una
Redactor YJPropieta
nueva línea de tapadera
de ias almohadas, y embuSüsorioionbs:
tidos, También seda para
$1.50
Por un Año
trabajar las mismas.
5
centavos
Copias'Muestras

í

P. A. Sppjckmann,

3

I
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Como es tan intimo el precio do. la sufcricion
doberíij pagarse invariablemente adelantado.

Srta

A.

Mugler,

SANTA FE, N. M.

En la Edificio de Lamy,

Entered at tlie Estancia, N.M., Postotiico for
transmiesiontlirongh the mails as second-clas- s

natter.

Wash

Aviso en General.

&

(Contractors and

An

Illuminated Pase.

Christian, the promises fill the sacred page of this sure word of prophecy, an illuminated page for each believer in whatever age or clime! Only
those who feed dally upon these holy
promises are strong to suffer God's
Will and may serve faithfully their generation. Christian Advocate.
O

I
I

i
Call on

tj

blow.

T. J. HEADY, Estancia
!

TTT TT1
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Finishing and Native Ltimfee

e
Plans and estimatesfurnished for
Job including .5Paintng,'Papering
and Decorating.
com-rífet-

Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime. HAY

Estancia, N. M.

AT ALBUQUERQUE PRICES, f
Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor,

Estancia, N. M.

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

.......

T
f TTTTTTT j.

. j.
T

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Aviso de Interes.
Torreón, Die 27, 1905
Sr. Speckmann, Estancia.
Amigo; Sirbase de publicar
este aviso.
Aviso á todos los habitantes
del condado de Torrance, que
amercado dos reelamas de 320
acres de terreno en el rancho
que tengo cerca del Mesteñito
amercada al gobierno á nombre de mi esposa, Nemecio
Romero de Garcia y para que
no me pongan en barasos les
notifico este abiso. S. S. B.,
Ross Garcia.

waiting for the wind

Z
A

Childers,

Builders! :
Tenemos un surtido de Abarrotes y Efectos Secos y toda
cías de mercadas, lo que ofrecemos venderá precios reducidos.
También compramos
cueras y saleas. Nuestra casa
de negocios está situada cerca
de Bianca, siete millas al poniente de Pinos Wells, N. M.
V. Lueras y A. Salazar.

nre

ii
C.

0. Harrison,

D. D.

i

S.,

Santa Fe Central Railway System
SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

Santa Fe,
Over
New Mexico.
Fischer's Drug Storo.

O flice

On J.

I
I
I

M. DIAZ,

Medico y Cirujano.
202

Water St., Santa Fé, N.

M

Consulta de una á tres de la
tarde todos los días menos los
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cáncer, enfermedades de la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de la mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
in operación.

J

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes4- Mr nut of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.

Í

No.

-

makes close connection at Torrancerwith the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the $
Rock Island.
1

ed, No. 43, west bound.

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. Gen' Mgr.
A. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling P. & P. fl.
&

I

S. B. Grimshaw,

t

G. P. & fl.P.

i

Immigration Agt

f

Frank Dibert,

Notice for Publication

Mountainair

Tie Original 0

Homestead Entry no. BUI7
Land Office at Saata Fe. n. M.. Jan. 8, 1906
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
Win. Priek aiid family arrived in that said proof will be made before the register
Mountainair. Thursday from Newkirk, receiver Santa, N.M on February 27, lüliii, viz:
Juan Manzanares y Sena of Torrance county,
Okla., to make this their future home. N, M. for the nw4sw4 ser 1, swlnet, n2s4,8ecl5
Mr. Whitney, Superintendent of Lan-tr- y T7n, IU5e.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
-- Sharp
Contracting Co., pnssed his continuous residence upon and cultivation
through town Thursday on his way from of said land, viz :
Manuel Manzanares y Sena, Andelaoio Sena
Belen to Wiilflrtl
y, Luceroof Sena, N. M José Lino Garcia, Aa
Btenm-ehovcamp No. pito Pais of Palma, N.M.
Latitiy-Shar- p
Manuel R. Otero, Register
31 moved Wednesday, to a camp four-

Murmurings

.P.

INDIAN

1

his actualcontinuous adverse possession of said
tract for twenty years next preceding the survey otho township, viz :
Julian Sanchezy Lujan of Tajique, N. M
"
Jesus Candelaria,
"
Amador Otero,
J. Q. Francisco Gonzalez, Estancia, N, M.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of said proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the laws and regulations of the Interior Department why such
proof
should not be allowed will bo given an opLau-trby
Chas.
Fe Railway, accompanied
portunity at tho
timo and
placo to
and Chas. Sharp of Lantry-Shartho witnesses of said
and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of
Contracting Co., passed through Moun- claimant,
that submitted by claimant.
Manuel R. Otoro.
tainair Saturday on an inspection tour
Register
in
Mr.
trip
made
They
the
of the road.

Gol'ortb,' Wm. Friek, and H.
Clufl left overland Saturday for Alamogordo to get some goats which Mr.
has bought. He has leaded a section of land near Ciénega and intends
raising angora goats,
of the Santa
Mr. Dunn,

J.J.

Go-fort-

Id

St., Santa Fe New Mexico

MEXICAN

CLIFF DWELLERS RELICS.

CURIOS

INDIANiBLANKBTS

POTTERY
BUCKSKIN BEADED WORK
BASKETS
DRAWN: WORK

PHOTOS'OF NEW MEXICO
SENDJFOR PRICE LIST

el

teen miles east of Wiilard to construct
Legal Notice.
a cut there. The completion of the
United Ptates Land Office,
work on U;e large cut was left for camp
Santa Fe, N. !., Jan29, 1906.
No. 30. It will he here (si several
Small Holding Claim N'o. 1064.
weeks longer.
Notice is hereby given that the following
Harvey Cluff returned Wednesday named claimant has fild notice of Ids intention to make final proof in support of his claim
from Alamogordo.
under sections 10 and 17 of the act of Marcli 3,
D. J. McCoy fromWillnrd was in town 1891 (26 Stats., 864), as amended by act of February 21, 1893, (27 Stats,, 470), and that said
Saturday.
proof will bo madd before the Probate Clerk at
J. P. Dunlnvy has most of the materi- Estancia, N. M. on the 17th day of March,
1900, viz: Theresa Sanchez de Sanchez for
al on ground for his new buiMing and Jose Antonio Chavez deceased,
for the nw4 sec
work will be commenced as food as the 5, tti n, r 6e,
He names the following witnesses to prove
weather gets better.

CAftDELkRIO, PKOP

.

San Francisco

301-30- 3

Cuno Store

1
Bill1

mm

Wt

GUIDE
'.SceniG Lineof the World

IIUVVHK
11

hi

RIG

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo find Colorado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

h

chief-engine-

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars

y

above-mentione- d

p

cross-exami-

plies.

The Victorious Cross.
Lift the banner, hold it high;

Blend its glory with the skyj
Furl it never till you die-at duty's post.
'Tis the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with strength will gird.
He will lead Hia host.
Die

God must arm you for the field,
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all and bravely wield,
Then, the Spirit's sword.
Aimed with malice at your hearts,
Batan's subtle, fiery arts;
You may quench his deadly darts
By the holy word.

Take the standard, hold it firm;
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm.
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes may be.
Hold the ground and never flee;
O'er their hosts to victory
You your Lord will bring.
Raise the banner, hold It strong.
For the battle may be long
K'er the triumph over wrong
Shall at last be won.
Yet He who from Edom came,
Lord Jehovah is His name;
Clothed in blood and crowned with
flame,

All the earth shall own.
Bv. A. Parke Burgess. D. JX

ALL WANTED

TO

MARRY.

widower over at Snerman inserted
an advertisement in a metropolitan paper for a wife, directing that answers
and photographs be sent toa certain
postoflice box number. In ten days he
had received live answers and one photo
ore each from his three
daughters, and the fourth from his
niece and the fifth from his
whose redheaded photo accompanied
the answer. He is convinced of two
things Nthat advertising in his case did
no! pay, and also that there were fools in
the family besides himself.
- Demson Herald
A

old-mai-

house-keepe-

WtiEN

YOU

BUY BY MAIL-

No tiresome

delays at

any

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to

Dunn's private car.
B. B. Spencer, H. C. Moeely, K. C.
Steward and Mr. Southard of E. stview
were in town last week purchasing sup.

through trains.
station.

On all

S. K.

HOOPER, G. P. and T. A, Denver.

A. S. BARNEY, T. P. A.,

Santa Fe,

N. M.

d

r,

Rufus J. Paten, President.

Henry L. Waldo, Vice.Prcsidcnt.
Alfred H. Brodhcad, Assistant Cashier.

Tchn H. Vaugh, Cashier.

V

5

The First National Bank of Santa Fe
The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in Í870

-

You

Peal with strangers.
2 Buy from printed description.
1

Send money in advance to Chicago.
4 Pay freight charges.
5 Wait for goods and fret.
3

Always pay full price.
Support some city millionair.
8 Write and complain of errors.
9 Must always have the cash.
When you buy goods of homo merchants and home manufactured pro-

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $2C0,000

J

The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- ing b"siness with this old ana reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

a

m

vGjr

i

ej-i8- -

ea

f

6
7

The Candle and the Lightning.
Then note that this inward witness
cf Christ's depth and preciousuess is
the true weapon and stay against a
hostile world. A little candle in a room ducts you- will make the lightning outside almost
1
Deal with your neighbors.
Invisible, and if I have burning in my
2 Buy with tho goods before you.
heart the inward experience and con3 Pay when you get the goods.
viction of what Jesus Christ is and
What Ho has done and will do for nie
4 Get the foods delivered free-oh, then all the storm without may
Return goods if unsatisfactory.
fage, and it will not trouble us. Chris6 Get frequent bargains.
tian Endeavor World.
7 Build up home enterprises.
All to Thee.
8 Are given credit when necessary.
God knows all and yet la the God of
hope. Bless him that He was the Lord
of Jacob and tho Friend of Peter. He
Send the News to your friends who are
Is my Friend too. God is all to thee.
If thou be hungry, He is bread; if nquiring about the Estancia Valley. Betthirsty. He is water; if in darkness, ter than all the etters you can write is a
He is light; if naked, He is a robe of tour months subscription to the News
jnmortality. St. Augustine.
Costs you only ifty cents.
ó

MEAT MARKET
Having purchased the Meat Market of L, A, Bond, solicit the continuance of your trade, assuring you that I shall endeavor to carry such stock as will "justify the fjjsame.
have
added a complete line of Packing House Products, such as
Ham Sausage, Bologna, Vienna Sausage, Sugar Cured
Meats, etc.
1

1

Pork-Sausag-

Trinidad Romero, Jr.

Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

1

THE JOHN BECKER COMPA

VI

WILLHRD, NEW MEXie
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise,
ur stock is coinplete in every Line.

We make a specialty of ranch supplies.

.!JUIÜ1ÜMIIMM'WMIIIIIIMIIMM

í
TOWN

C

MMSSS'SHBl

Frank McKane, of Santa Fe, is
9 in town inspecting ties for the Pennsylvania Development Co.

TALK.

S. O. Fletcher of Santa Fe was in
Fraser is visiting at town the first of the
week, on busiMcintosh this week.
ness connected with his sawmill
above Torreón.
F. E. and J. P. Dunlavy ieft
Monday for Trinidad and Denver
The Epworth League will give a
on business.
social at the Valley Hotel, on the
evening of Feb. 23rd, A good patriHughes Mercantile Co. is adorn- otic
program is being arranged.
ing the front of the store building
with a new sign.
Arthur Milby, manager of
Airs. Wm,

Hughes
Co. store at Moriarty
John W. Corbett, probate clerk', was in town Monday, to
meet the
went to Santa Fe Monday on land salesman of Brown Shoe Co.
Mercantile

office

business.

Gen. Chas. F. h'asley, attorney
R. A. Marble is building a cottage for
the New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
west of the Norris home, for which was in town the first of
the week on
he already has a tenant.
business for the company he
J. A. McLaughlin of Belleville,
Kan., was in town Monday, on his
way to Mountainair to inspect several sandbanks, with a view to using same in Cement work. The outcome of his inspection is awaited
with interest.

FOR SALE;
Improved property in Estancia.
Improved ranches near Estancia.
One improved ranch near Willard.
Patented ranch near Pinos Wells.
ers located; claims surveyed; land office papers executed
Insurance and Abstracts of Title.

John W Corbett,
Estancia, N.

Clara B. Corbin, owner of
the ruins of La Gran Quivira, was
in town Monday, leaving for her
home in southwestern Torrance
county Tuesday morning.
Mrs.

wem

ffWi

Wholesale and Retail Merchants

We

carry a all times a complete stock of

GENERAL MERCHA
CHOICE

ESPAÑOLA

APPLES
P.efore disposing of your peits, get our price.

It

is right.

Manzanos
Selectos de
Española
Antes vendiéndolas sus Zaleas, pregunte
nuestro precio. Es derecho.

